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DON’T TAKE OUR

WORD FOR IT

□taco

'> , , J II
the Friendly 1*1 vi

Shoes in our window. No-

thieir «tyle—€omp|pre

theif quality with shots
|1 h

coating two and three tiqief 

their friendly price.

• i 4 * Ic ’ *
ALL STYLES '

. ii J 43L;S' *
$5 • ,

" n It!..
Sizes S to 15

New Uniforms For 
Band Are Ordered

•TH* BATTALION

j Heaters of te Cadet Corps 
■won net th» band when It appears 
ih iu new regalia of natty, white. 
Ham j^rownes and white chin 
*rapa*erihich. here been ordered. 
The old style white lidf-lare leg

Uambiin’l Around
By H. G. Strosib< 11 ^

Smoker Enjoyed By 
I ( a' hoik' Students

No home fire* will burn in the
Sunday after the regular rrt- 

mn* .levotion at Bt. Ifhrys Chapel,
Fathf 
T* C

cottages of dear old HolljASoed—
Texas A. and M Hollywood-liu 
winter. Small aed ventilated as 

gins and white cross straps have li,ty Were nevertheless fresh emta- 
been done away with and the band trJ wusage. coffee and taast at
will take on an entirely different midnight aided k meeting fie dis ■ .__ . . , _

^ . cST-Md Wr, 0"’7*? c'v? Th* »«•
wim.r, U*y it b« nirnt«d (Mr. f**'1 ^ **l^*ln* WM 10 * "
th.t tfortnitoriM in th^futar. W W .h, .t«d«u to bOM» 
oMuippod with .mu rfortr. .ie- Utj': i’<h"
00 ,nd .of(o« onto. I 1 it'i W W fan*1* hpp.rclhMm.n u> ro-

Bo.u,ro s™ ‘r “« or, choreh #«j«t .on.p.r.. ,‘™' ^
with tppM of d^tk mMtdlSlp •t'leruihmoht, w,u h. „„„ m 

Tare colUctors abound th- Bryfo-
('oHege bus. Metil fares frniu pm- _________
ins. Houston. Renter, UtnO^Oo , i* 1 , .
New Orleans. San XntymlA wH* 9CnOfi2U*Sn]p—r 
Moiitreal have been foun<l is te 
fair box by the skipper after a

fnMfMte',
The other change in the uniform 

rhieh provided for all fnembers to 
vear slacks when appearing in 
wncert, or in a body on special 
Wcasioas, will npt be effected un-1 
it a late Ate [ .

Band—
(Continued from Page 1)

er J. B. Gteissner, priest oi 
Catholic groap. gave a "smok- 

eT’ in the recreation hall located 
it the basement of te chapui. Ci
gars and cigarettes were served to. 

who cartti to smoke while the’

tfrn by tha Newmah Club and by 
tie Children of Mai*y of Brvan.

They said over in the press box 
oa the other side of the aUnda 
that they couldn’t bear Tula nr for 
those ydin’ Aggies. No foolin’, we 
really pm out. More ways than 
one. OL* Two Gun* Parker dida’t 
have hia slicker on and looked like 
Washington crossing th« Dele- 
ware. Ivery once in a while the 
rain wduld burst forth stronger 
than ever and knock Two Gun off 
hia feat. Its a wonder he didn’t 

• ! ‘J
, I After the game when the band

Wf degr readers, don t ever let Tjip#
f Ate1 t*”’ ''•me ^ 0r* stared at | us like we were losing
leans enf .ld you or youll let it*^,. |ni|ri|t tMke the fur ,in.
be your h«ie for the remainder ^ cr^er when H comes the 
of yoar carAly days. Wha* a time. cal, fof Ttsnels—i. 
what a tiradl | Seemed like nobody wante<l to

Kimhi disappointed when we get bad on the train about mid- 
crossed the Big Miss because there night. I’unny thing just seemed 
'veren’t any darkies beating their like nobody wanted to leave, 
feet on the mud around ^mre, but Couldn’t hardly blame ’em either

k . -H__ ■ .. m i ^ i j_ i ^ Xu I' i , i J ..T ^ bellevk me, there sms plenty of ifor we all had a wonderful time.V fr.« Wuh MoutrMl h... b-n foun.1 in tb. ,Co*li.urt Iran, P.** 1, inthi. S«. Jwt common ordin.rr You jom ran t brat No. Orlran.
.nron Monument prmrtd., .noth- toS box by th. .ktppor MUr . ------4‘ mml. but tU. thicl, .limy, oony Wtulityl The, ^ra th. mom
*■ Thouraml, of Wnnhiniftoniniu. .oek tn4 trip fnoW col'oU-i _ Unlv.r.ity nnd th« wholnra nttond mua .hub lemindi you' uf the (rarioun «r.<l comranial ho.u thut

. -  ......... — _ Stand mg on thr c.>fnrr be it. Similar tq A and M in that famous m*i(eh of thp Artillery to this writer has ever encountered.
P«r* the Brsxosdasi year. Anyway, it Here’s hopir-.- tor a corps trip

, . J end kouml and we ail got there in 1*3.1!
1n4y” antforte, perferms “ l|'' ' '

Mtd visitors t» the city congregaU Standing on the cofnrr . He fav- | mg it. Similar tq A and M in 
n these historic spots when the mite corner of (Iryar—tiu wtlUr ,t U mar’s school, there are, 
Jii^^teSllstiBctive “Cadet day. I by chance overhear., a oov haps, few other points of simibr-

ve sation be,ween a t-ave in|r nel- jty between the tw* iastitutpoiis; 
esrnan and a disaty •nhsbi'ant of j f|lrt 4^ Wot ^ th<f ^aat .n-

1 tueoce on Aggie s chance of ob-

Tbtt boy Oliver, that n*y be 
called Morrison's newest find was 
one of the best on the field Sat- j 
urday. Oliver needs a Mttb exper 
ience no go along with Ms nadir*) ! i 
ability and he will be a world beat- ' 
Wf. Many scribe* that are h>oki 
for AH-Conferonce pick will- 
Well to look this lai

"r -
-

‘A
F^eceived

»»

Anagr Bend is permitted to 
public toars outside of te drssys County. The Sales 

and i elateMt prepare 
are being made at A. & M

Mg petetion of thb great orga 
nixation when it pbr^ here.

Saddle—
(Continued from Page 1)

li

I f “C:■ L.“( ollrgr end Bryan’ ■

mgn. »
stranger in thea* psrts, wanted te
know where all llhpe; boys in unit 
form were from htd where thee 
were going. (It wps Satunii-y ev
ening and the Palece had H Hi 
of their usual fife attrsetidns—- 
Un-solirited Adv >; The colored 'n 
noy replied.^ “Them there ix.ys is ,n 
from A. and M. and they goel ey 
.*ry where but to SchooL”

Gathright Hall,. long the 
f Mr. Dunn and his proteges

irmw K1
L’nheix

four

-T

oeen Closed for this seaso. Home 
sort of monumen* hhould be efM-tnot determine your eligibility for
ed to this faithful old land 
‘Old Bst Roost" as it is known to 

[many former student* tiras the

age rare, trick ropiog, etc., will be 
featured and other special num 
i«rs which are being worked on 
by the program committee. There 
will also be the tug-qf-war between 
the Cavalry unit and the Artillery 
unit, men picked out of each or
ganivation representing the rival- many ivnun awMvuvn .
ry between these two mounted er- nub from which ail pate[te£ 
gpntetions. The Cavalry will be The new plush chairs in the k>b- 
. tt for blood this year having lost 0y of the Y.M.CA. arr[a treat for 
last season’s battle after a hard tired and worn bodies-freshmen ex- 
fought struggle. jiuded. la the near future may the ^<4

It is planned to have minor acts lobby floor be oovered with (jsr- 
sach as trick roping, downing* and pets and the driiitihg fountain* be 
lariat deception as entartainment equipped with itedtanical reflrig. 
between the major acts, so as to cration. •
have interest throughout the eve- ■ When passing s certain Sente
nmg’s performance.

...

A COMPLETE CLEANING PLANT
We are net «>(>erating a wash tub sad pressing machine shop, 

but a complete cleaning plant to do te most Satisfactory work 
l. and it’s your shop too, optrated for the benefit of the Student 

Loan Fand. P' M ] • [* 1
We make “International” Clotho

The Campus Cleaners & Tailors
(Brer the Ksehaage Stare)

-——i-

x-earing the insignia of the Cham- 
ical War-fare Branch I am re
minded of my poar departed wi 
left on deposit with ray **U

wet. hne pray or anothei. There A4,d it. Frigid Dallas oaxt Sat- 
Was a small crowd at ihe stntioi. urday! Iu been related that they 
but not a’, my gMd ivp esc ta-1 certainly raise beautiful corn in 
tion for 1 ‘Isi’t think -We, Iowa and they don’t feed it kll to
(iMhi’t cart /or the fellow wee re the hogs. Looks like them fightin’

Aggies are gonna have a roastia’

tabling ene of these highly prized 
atbolarships. Mr. Ci W. Thomas.
of U Grange, Texas, a graduate just tichm' |o ge. out a-a get fix- 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical ed rp.^Vud^y the w;y. we really 
College at Texas in 1*22 is, to date, sere fixetl; up! Frkiry was just 
tha only A. 4 M. man successful | to ott day, Wo we sll got “off" to

oiHHiniog one. He is a nephew * good * art. Hspvially that night, j and handsome this sty on. Men.
of Mr. If. H. Thomas of the F.ng^ If,you’ce ter down that way,, be. they really put out against thoae
lish Department add is now amo- Aire to go out and visit te Club lucky Greenies and by all rights

. rials professor of Knglish at the Forreit aatf Old Southport. For should have won the gama. Lady
entity of Wbcohsin. ' ^ j Anther information, see ’Hed’’ Luck canTt turn against us always,

ooarae of stady here does Donaldson over in ‘‘B” Infantry. So. watch out Iowa! These Ag-

ear party *11 to themselves Satur
day cause we’ve reaHy got a foot
ball team that’s goin* far, wide.

the scholarship, nor must you be
an outstanding athlete. All intdr

use i. dte111 f^i around when 
starts. Wf ware a-)l feeling pret- 
good a..opt game time, sad feel- 

with Mr. Mayo as soon as I ^ better all the time

eated students having * scholastic | 
record of which thqy may juatly **•1 
boast wrill du well to nave an inter- ty

; Came Sflt day with some more fi** areeorn hungry—aod thirsty! 
of tha usual ruin. They spell rain 
down the V v ith capital letters,

All sizes anti widths in 
Packard Shoes S8.00 
Also Aggiit* Specials 

55.00 and 56.00 . 
We lire greatly pleasing 

th* pubbe with theae 
gpod looking shoes

Wt jp. G.bbs & Son

Now Serge Breeches,
. Jerge, Wool, and 
Broadcloth Shirta,

1 Fi*h Brand Slickers
The Biggest LHtk Store 

in Bryan
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throughout. Yoe knew how it is 

-------------—-

n Your Uniform /

THE GOOD OLD DAYS V

1

in Ft. Worth. His insignia Cfn- 
tains only two “balls” but there ie 
so much similarity with the Mga 
found over the pawh shops one 
wonders if both signs are not re
presentative of each other. > i 

j A Victorian quotation found in 
the diary of mi-lady “Don’t touch 

; me unless you expect to marry **♦»*• ** listed, the 
me." good oW dayf’ di

-- -------i-4U— -1 11 S-.M to.

s -3

' •
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•KEEP iv^AT,,
I if s -t!

Let ua do your work

Aggielaad Barber Shop
<Next to Aygmland Pharmacy)

;|g W. Ivy, Prop.
. ..

-------------- -------------— ...............——~    ----------

Rdilor’e note: It if the pis 
this ceiuain U> refresh the • 
ones of thoae students of the not 
too dim past, of their violation of 

it the rules iu the little blue book. 
It is not the object of this column 
however, to cite sad. of the works 
at merit of these exes, perhaps 
with embellishments, to their chil
dren. Nevertheless, know ye, that 
the records show, that for infrac- 

•Bull" of those 
did mete punish-

A
The Minimax 

Shop
Let us gerve you during 

the >coming year.

Shave 20 cents 
Hair cut 25 cents

Jones Barber Shop
2406 Bryan St. a Bryan

Is wrinkled, or dirty you naturally think of taking it 

to th* BEST TAILOR and of course 
your tailoring is done at—/f i

The College Tailor Shop
Ben Youngbhwd

M/

INDUSTRIAL ARTS CLUB 
At the first meeting of the Ir 

dustrial Arts Club, iMonday night, 
in th* Anbury room, plans word 
mad for the coming year. IM 
meeting was presided over by Don
ald Sandison, of Son Antonio.

AB Industrial Arts students are- 
urged to attend all meetings,^ 
which will be held in the A-bury 
Room, on the first and third Man- 
day Of each month. An atUmpt is 
being made to have a. piminant 
campus speaker for each meeting.

_____ t-rju-r...... . ,kk . .ti...,—*.
COLLEGE THEATER CLUB

I'resents
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Maser, E. F. of the Class ofMO 
(urgie of our cadet colonel), for, 

oing under table, When lights 
went out in mess hell 10

I'esnt drill roll call;...........  4
j -wirty collar at G M ......  2

Not on post when looked fojr ... 8 
» bed at morning inspsetlon ... 2
ti kbig football during study 

lours 4
Crowding around stote in mess

JML —4r-4-__ 2
Trifling in mess hall ........  4

Unless shot before next week, 
there will he a choke bit of in- 

——j formation o*» th* Orth-Forsyth 
combination, as NOadd in the se-

...............
Caa anybody bHaise Coach 

Ray Morrison using power plays 
to drive his team to Victory? The 
gama Saturday shewed plenty of 
line bucks. He has plenty of hus
kies In the forvard kail and they 

y try one year of fcjte plaj*. 1

Across the street front Aggieland Pharmacy
ill • TK J-j£L.:- 11’ 111 r ■!

y*
the niost enthusi- 
aatic in sayihg 
“gaod/by” to V?*' 
hardly ever ha* R 
a word of welcome, 

—f—;■ *~i 1 —’"T

iL NiW
J

shipment 
! ■gipili'E. 

BLACK ’

V

Theater in America
At The ASSEMBLY HALL 

College Station 
Murder in the Red Barn”

iro&rous satire on MeMrama of 
Period of 1840. •

Tuesday, October 13.
PRICES:

(50*; and 75*
"f^j L ' mh| i, iJI-ftijiaLj (.mi ........

E
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Sta-Ti

79*
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GUARANTEED CLOTHES

JLL’


